GMU 36: Beginning at the junction of Otero county road B006 and the east boundary of the White Sands missile range at Tularosa gate and running north along the east boundary to its intersection with the Lincoln-Otero county line, then east along the county line to its intersection with US 54, then north along US 54 to its intersection with US 380 at Carrizozo, then east along US 380 to its junction with CR E028, approximately 1 mile west of Picacho, then south along CR E028 to its intersection with CR E030, then south and west along E030 to its intersection with the Lincoln-Chaves county line, then west along the county line to the east boundary of the Mescalero Apache Indian reservation, then north along the east boundary of the reservation, west along its north boundary, and south along its west boundary to its intersection with US 70, then west along US 70 to its junction with US 54 at Tularosa, then north along US 54 to its junction with CR B009, then south along CR B009 to its junction with CR B006, then west along CR B006 to its junction with the east boundary of White Sands missile range at Tularosa gate.